Online Photo ID Progress

• 99% complete for on ground students
• Large online backlog (~20K)
• Required by all online students
• Option to Include language in syllabus that you “may withhold their grade until their photo ID is uploaded” and provide link to policy*
• *Policy link is: https://www.asu.edu/aad/manuals/pur/pur703.html
Important Dates for Canvas Migration

• 64% migration for A&C courses are in Canvas so far this Spring. We estimate ~70% of all Spring courses will be Canvas once the B session is loaded
• May 6th: Last day to teach live classes in Bb
• May 31st: Last day to request a transfer from Bb to Canvas
• "To provide Instructors and Teaching Assistants with a brief overview of managing a course in Canvas. Course is set up and ready to go. What now? How do you manage your course?"
• [https://www.asu.edu/courses/acadtech/tutorials/manage_course/#/](https://www.asu.edu/courses/acadtech/tutorials/manage_course/#/)